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PROJECT SUMMARY 

Project Overview 

 

1.1 The development of infrastructure in Nigeria has primarily been through the traditional form 

of contract award by federal and state governments through budgetary allocations. Recently, these 

governments have sought to involve the private sector in infrastructure development via Public 

Private Partnerships (PPP). The Federal Government of Nigeria (FGN) has identified the power and 

transport sectors as key for the overall development of Nigeria, hence prime candidates for PPP.  

However, the success of PPP projects lies in creating an enabling environment for both the public and 

the private sectors. The public sector needs to prepare well structured and bankable PPP projects to 

attract private investment whilst safeguarding the public interest.  This is best achieved by building 

appropriate capacity in the public sector. 

 

1.2 The present project aims to build capacity for PPP projects in the Ministries, Departments and 

Agencies (MDAs) at the federal and state levels.  The project will contribute to increased institutional 

capacity to prepare and successfully implement PPP projects in the power and transport sectors and 

will strengthen cooperation between federal and state government institutions in charge of 

infrastructure delivery.  

 

1.3 The project will be implemented at three tiers: (i) provide general awareness on PPP projects 

to all states including civil society, private sector, NGO‟s, Media and MDAs at federal level; (ii) 

provide training on the fundamentals of PPP; and (iii) provide specialised capacity building support 

to selected states and MDAs on transactions and related issues. It will be implemented over three (3) 

years starting early next year at a total cost of UA 22.89 million. 
 

Needs Assessment  

2. An Investment Climate Assessment Report jointly supported by the World Bank and the 

Bank revealed that over 60% of respondents to the survey reported that power and transport 

infrastructure is the most binding constraint on doing business in Nigeria. 

The emphasis on infrastructure development, particularly the development of the power and transport 

sectors is reinforced in the FGN development agenda and the Bank‟s Country Strategy Paper (CSP) 

for Nigeria 2005-2009 which has been extended to 2011, with the same focus on infrastructure 

development under Pillar 2: stimulating private sector-led growth in the non-oil sector through 

enhanced infrastructure, agricultural and rural development. In addition infrastructure development is 

a key area of the National Economic Empowerment and  Development Strategy (NEEDS), which 

focused on addressing unreliable power supplies, decaying infrastructure and other impediments to 

private enterprises. A similar initiative at state level was the State Economic Empowerment and 

Development Strategy (SEEDS). During the pre-appraisal mission undertaken in January-February 

2010 it was observed that there was a huge interest at both the Federal and State levels to achieve 

infrastructure development through PPPs but there was a serious lack of capacity to package such 

PPP projects. This project aims to create such capacity and consequently meet some of the objectives 

of the CSP, NEEDS and SEEDS.  
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 Annex 1 Result-based Logical Framework 
CAPACITY BUILDING PROJECT FOR PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS IN INFRASTRUCTURE 

HIERARCHY OF OBJECTIVES EXPECTED RESULTS REACH PERFORMANCE 

INDICATORS 

 

INDICATIVE TARGETS 

TIMEFRAME 

ASSUMPTIONS / 

RISKS 

1. SECTOR GOAL  

To Bridge the infrastructure gap in transport and 

energy through scaling up of private sector 

investments in infrastructure promotion, development 
and operation  

1.LONG TERM 

OUTCOMES 

 

Increased private sector 
involvement in 

infrastructure promotion, 
development and 

operations 

through improved PPP 

packaging and 

implementation 

   
 

Nigeria 

(ECOWAS zone) 
 

(i) PPP projects  
successfully implemented in 

the transport and 

energy/power sectors 
(ii) Proportion of private 

sector contribution to overall 
investments in infrastructure 

(transport & power sectors) 

 

Source : Ministries and 

Agencies in charge of 

transport and energy/power 
sectors in  Nigeria  

Methods : statistics prepared 

by the ministries and 
agencies 

(i)Number of PPP projects successfully 
implemented at horizon 2013 in the transport 

and energy/power sectors increases by 50% 

from 2009 
(ii) Private sector contribution increased by 

40% by 2014 
 

Source : Ministries and Agencies in charge of 

transport and energy/power sectors in  Nigeria  

Methods : statistics prepared by the ministries 

and agencies 

1.1 Establishment of well 
defined Policy, 

regulatory and legal 

frameworks and 
procedures, at the 

Federal & State 
levels for PPP 

projects. 

1.2 Co-ordination and 

synergy between the 

Federal and State 

governments 
1.3 Private sector 

development policies 

enhanced 

2. PROJECT  

OBJECTIVE  

 
To enhance Government and Public Sector capacity to 

deliver energy/power and transport sector PPP 

projects. 
 

2.MEDIUM TERM 

OUTCOMES 

 
(i) Improved structure and 

management of  PPP 

projects in transport and 
power sectors  

 

(ii)Appropriate procedures 
deployed 

 

(iii) MDA and States 
officials independently  

capable of  handling 

Transport, energy/ 
.power   sector PPP 

projects and states levels  

BENEFICIARIES 

 

NPC, BPE; 

NERC ICRC; 
PHCN FMW , 

FCTA TS (and 

states) 

 

 

(i) MDAs staff skills 

enhanced to process  
economically and financially 

viable PPP projects in the 

land transport and energy 
sectors. 

 

(ii) Study reports and policy 
documents 

prepared/developed 

 
Sources : ICRC, NPC, BPE, 

NERC, PHCN, FMW, FCTA 

TS 
Methods : annual reports, 

study reports  

 

2.1 At least 30% of  key persons working on 

PPPs trained in the identified institutions 

running the transport and power sectors 
 

2.2 Transport sector: 3 study reports at 

Federal level, 10 at the State level on PPP 
project formulation and 3 

concession/management contracts prepared at 

Federal level, 6 at State level     
2.3 Power sector: 6 study reports each for 

Federal and State level on PPP project 

formulation and 6 concession/management 
contracts each prepared at Federal and States 

level 

 
Sources : ICRC, NPC, BPE, NERC, PHCN, 

FMW, FCTA TS and concerned States 

Methods : Progress reports by PIU, study 
reports, concession agreements/ management 

contracts prepared and awarded successfully  

 

1. Progress in the 

reforms for the financing 

and organization of the 
road and rail sub-sectors 

 

2.  Progress in the 
energy (gas) and power 

sector reforms especially 

the commercialization/ 
privatization of the 

NEPA/PHCN successor 

companies, including the 
efficient implementation 

of the MYTO (Multi Year 

Tariff Order) 
3.  Full 

operationalization 

of ICRC  
5. Resource mobilization  

for the PPP projects 

financing 

ACTIVITIES  AND INPUTS SHORT TERM 

OUTCOMES 

BENEFICIARIES 

 
PERFORMANCE  

INDICATORS 

TARGET INDICATORS   

 

ASSUMPTIONS / 

RISKS 

A – Inception Stage and Technical Advisory 

Services  

 

(i) An awareness programme for all the 36 states, 
the 18 successor distribution companies and the 

TCN; 

(i) PPP awareness 

programmes 
conducted for states, 

distribution companies 

& MDAs 
(ii) Suitable  projects 

1. Population of 

Nigeria  
2. Federal and 

State institutions 

3. Private Sector 

(i) MDAs staff 

sensitized & trained by 
gender in PPP projects 

preparation  contracts  

concession  
(ii) Number of 

(i) Websites developed and managed at all 

MDAs at federal and States   
(ii) At least 30% of MDAs staff directly 

working on PPPs  trained 

(iii)30% of private sector companies in the 
sectors involved 

1. Coordination between 

ICRC and all the other 
involved institutions  

2. Setting-up of dedicated  

and functional PPP units 
by Federal and States 
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(ii) select suitable projects for detailed PPP capacity 

building;  

(iii) implement and monitor TA performance   

(iv) Various Media communication, Civil Society 

and private sector involvement through 2 
workshops 

identified and selected 

for PPP capacity 

(iii) Increase in effective 
TA services in states 

and projects   

 

seminars  and workshops 

conducted 

 

(iv) 9 Workshops/ seminars conducted on   

PPP awareness in all the 36 states by 2014 

governments 

3. Identification of 

projects and proper 
structuring of the  projects 

to qualify for PPP  

4. Increased cost of  
services 

 B - Training the MDAs at Federal and selected 

State Levels in  Basic Fundamentals of  PPP 

concepts and project formulation (Transport 

and Power sectors)  

 

(i) Managing the Project Cycle for various types 
and models of typical infrastructure PPP 

projects.  

(ii) Managing the Policy, Regulatory, and Legal  
framework, processes, procedures and 

requirements for a successful PPP project  

(iii) Managing financial aspects of PPP project  
(iv) PPP projects risk assessment and mitigation  

(i) Increase in number of 

persons  in MDAs and 

states trained in basic 
concepts of PPP  project 

cycle  

(ii) Increase in number of 
well structured PPP 

projects in transport and 

power sectors and 
improvement in skills of 

officials at MDAs and 

states levels 
 

1. Federal and 

State  

Governments 
Ministries and 

their Agencies 

 
2. Private Sector 

 

3. Civil Society 

(i) Key persons  by gender 

trained on Basic 

Fundamentals of PPP 
concepts and project 

formulation in the power and 

transport sectors 
 

(ii) Quantity of MDAs and 

States trained on Basic 
Fundamentals of PPP 

concepts and project 

formulation in the power and 
transport sectors 

Transport sector: 3 study reports at Federal 

level, 10 at the State level on PPP project 

formulation and 3 concession/management 
contracts prepared at Federal level, 6 at State 

level   

   
Power sector: 6 study reports each for Federal 

and State level on PPP project formulation 

and 6  concession/management contracts each 
prepared at Federal and States level  

C - Capacity Building in the Transport and CC - 

Energy /Power Sectors at Federal and State 

Levels:  

 

(i) Technical assistance at initial stage for “ready” 
MDAs/ States to expedite and manage identified 

projects and Skills  transfer to Nigerian agencies 

personnel  
Training in PPP project procurement procedures 

for  project initiation,  contract transactions for 

negotiations and compliance management during 
concession period) 

(i) Technical Assistance 

provided for MDAs/States 
on expediting & managing 

projects 

(ii) MDAs and States 

trained on PPP projects 
procurement procedures 

(initiation, negotiations, 

contracting & compliance 

management)   

1. Federal and 

State  
Governments 

Ministries and 

their Agencies 
 

2. Private Sector 

 
3. Civil Society 

(i) Number of TA expert 

person-months delivered; 
(ii) Number of MDAs and 

States trained on PPP 

projects procurement 
procedures 

 

(i) Preparation of at least 6  PPP projects up 

to the level of availability of tendering 
documents and reception of expressions of 

interest from potential private 

players/investors in the transport, and 
energy/power sector by 2014 at Federal and 

Selected States level. 

D – Feasibility Studies for Power and Transports 

sectors 

Increase institutional 

capacity to undertake 

feasibility studies 

Federal and 

States Gvts 

MDAs 

PPP feasibility studies 

carried out in Power and 

transport sectors 

Preparation of at least 8 feasibility studies on 

projects which will be implemented as PPP‟s. 
 

 E -  Related goods  

(i) Establishment of PIU  

(ii) Competitive bidding and award of contracts for IT 

equipment procurement and for consultancy services 
for studies, website development, TA and training 
 

Financing Plan:  Total Cost (MillionUA) 

ADF Loan 21.8 

Federal Government of 

Nigeria 
1.09 

Others Donors - 

Total 22.89 

(i) PIU in place 
(ii)IT equipment procured 

and installed (PIU/ PMS/ 

ICRC);  
(ii) equipment for 

libraries procured (ICRC; 
MDAs at Federal and 

selected States) 

 

(iii) TA provided and 

Training conducted for the 

operators of the IT 
equipment 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 Equipment, hardware and 

software supplied and of 

persons trained to use them;  
(vi) number of websites 

developed and managed; 
 (viii) PIU staff on ground  

 

Sources : ICRC, MDAs at 

federal and state levels 

 

Methods : surveys and  
appraisal, supervision, 

progress reports,  audit, 

completion reports of the  
project  

 
(i) Websites developed and managed 

at all MDAs at federal and States   

(ii) Monthly / quarterly and annual 
progress reports, 3 M&E report and 6 audit 

reports (bi-annual) prepared. 
 

By 2010-11: 

(i) The PIU comprising of programme 

manager, procurement specialist, 

disbursement specialist/ accountant, legal 

expert, various administrative support 
staff, necessary office equipment 

functional at ICRC in Abuja ; 2 vehicles 

and 4 sets of computers procured for the 
PIU  
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REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION OF THE MANAGEMENT OF THE ADB GROUP TO THE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ON A PROPOSED LOAN TO NIGERIA FOR THE 

CAPACITY BUILDING PROJECT IN INFRASTUCTURE FOR PUBLIC PRIVATE 

PARTNERSHIP (CB4PPi) 

 

Management submits the following Report and Recommendations on a proposed loan of UA 21.8 million 

to the Federal Republic of Nigeria (FRN) to finance the Capacity Building Project for PPP in Infrastructure 

(CB4PPPi).  

I. STRATEGIC THRUST & RATIONALE 

1.1   Project linkages with Country Strategy and Objectives 
 

Policy Framework 

1.1.1. The Quality of Life and Health of a Nation is dependent on the state of its infrastructure. The two 

tables below amply demonstrate this and highlight the importance  for Nigeria to seriously address its 

infrastructure deficit. This deficit of infrastructure in Nigeria has compounded other challenges such as low 

GDP growth, limited GDP per capita growth, unemployment, stagnancy in the non oil economic sector, 

poor public service delivery and a general increase in poverty levels, areas that the Federal government has 

tried to address in a number of policy/strategy documents.  
 

Table 1: Infrastructure availability 
NATION  POP.  

 

AREA Stock of Infrastructure 

 millions km2 Telecoms 

millions of 

subscribers 

Electricity 

(MW) 

Rail (km) Roads (km) *Airports 

Netherlands 16.72 41,543 27.23 9170 2811 135,470 22 

Brazil 179.10 8 ,514 , 877 191.78 86020 28, 875 1,751,868 718 

Turkey 96.81 783,562 83.32 18900 8,697 426,951 90 

India 1166.08 3287,263 464.84 76170 63,327 3,316,425 251 

Nigeria 140.00 923,768 64.27 3000 4,500 193,200 22 

 

Table 2: Infrastructure Access 
Country Tele-density 

Lines/100 persons 

Consumption 

kWh per capita 

Rail-network 

km/100000 persons 

Road-network km /100000 persons  

Netherlands 150 6000 17 800 

Brazil 90 2000 12 810 

India 48 700 5 210 

Nigeria 48 125 2.5 100 
Source: CIA World facts   *Paved Civil.Commercial Airports 

 

1.1.2. In order to address these challenges, from 2003 the FGN implemented several reforms including 

NEEDS and SEEDS aimed at achieving among other things deregulation, liberalization, privatization, 

transparency and accountability. NEEDS also focused on addressing unreliable power supplies, decaying 

infrastructure and other impediments to private enterprises. The government hoped that the NEEDS would 

create 7 million new jobs, diversify the economy, boost non-energy exports, increase industrial capacity 

utilization, and improve agricultural productivity, hence achieve growth, better service delivery, reform of 

government institutions and the political system, and transformation of values to overcome corruption and 

inefficiency. An initiative with similar objectives at state level was the State Economic Empowerment and 

Development Strategy (SEEDS). Significant progress was made on these reforms; however the challenges 

are still far from being resolved.  
 

1.1.3. The FGN has also stated its current reform priorities in the President‟s Seven-Point Agenda 2008-

2011, launched in 2007, a development strategy which builds on the NEEDS. The strategy was successfully 

implemented during 2004-2007 and provided effective guidance to the authorities' broad reform agenda, 

NEEDS-II and the Seven-point agenda were harmonized to form the fifth National Development Plan 

(2009-2012). The seven key areas of the Plan are: (i) Critical Infrastructure (energy and transportation); (ii) 
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Niger Delta regional development; (iii) Food security; (iv) Human capital development (health, education 

and training); (v) Land tenure changes and home ownership; (vi) National security; and, (vii) Wealth 

creation. 
 

1.1.4. Recently Vision 2020 was crafted as Nigeria‟s blue-print for transformation.  Vision 2020 focuses 

on “making Nigeria one of the 20 largest economies in the world, able to consolidate its leadership role in 

Africa and establish itself as a significant player in the global economic and political arena.” Its key goals 

are: To achieve a GDP of $900 bn, GDP/Cap$4000, Move from 128 of 133 countries in the Global 

Competitiveness Index (WEF), Move from 158 of 177 countries on the UNDP Human Development Index 

rating (UN 2007/2008) and achieve a life expectancy of not less than 70 years. The key indicative 

parameter to achieve this is adequate infrastructure services that support the full mobilization of all 

economic sectors.  
 

1.1.5. Furthermore the FGN has prepared the first National Implementation Plan (NIP) in which its 

aspirations are spelt out as; Political-to be a peaceful harmonious and stable democracy, Macro-Economy; 

A sound, stable and globally competitive economy with the same GDP targets as in Vision 2020. Health: 

Same target as in Vision 2020 and reduction to the barest minimum the burden of infectious and other 

debilitating disease. Manufacturing: A vibrant and globally competitive manufacturing sector that 

contributes significantly to GDP with a manufacturing value added of not less than 40%. Education: A 

modern and vibrant education system which provides the opportunity for maximum potential, adequate and 

competent manpower. Infrastructure: Adequate infrastructure services that sustain the full activation and 

operation of all economic sectors.  
 

Rationale for PPPs 

1.1.6. The cost implication for the NIP is 32 trillion NGN composed of FGN 10, State and Local 

Governments 9 and Private sector 13. Clearly, N32 trillion is beyond FGN budgetary capacity. Moreover 

the capacity to deliver service for this kind of budget is lacking. Therefore in line with global trends, the 

FGN has decided to explore PPP as a priority option to meet its infrastructure development needs. This will 

enable the government to (i) mobilize private sector money, expertise and capacities for government‟s 

infrastructure development, (ii) develop long-term relationship with private sector (10 or more years), (iii) 

share risks and rewards and avoid lop-sided agreements (i.e. privatizing the profits and nationalizing the 

loses), which has been prevalent in most of the previously attempted PPPs (iv) ensure private sector 

performs to agreed KPIs, hence allowing for monitoring the performance of private companies and (v) 

allow it to use and perform life cycle costing in order to understand maintenance which has seriously 

lacked at the national level, resulting in deplorable and derelict transport infrastructure and inefficient and 

obsolete power sector that delivers only about a third of installed capacity.  
 

1.1.7. The FGN is moving from the role of infrastructure developer and operator to facilitator and 

governing. The FGN believes PPPs will optimize achievement of their goal of “Adequate infrastructure 

services that support the full mobilization of all economic sectors” and will help resolve problems related to 

traditional procurement such as inefficiency, unreliability and poor fiscal management and will address 

other factors such as short political tenures (government rush) and rent seeking behavior from various 

interest groups. In addition infrastructure sector challenges will be resolved through taking advantage of 

private sector strengths such as (i) Management Efficiency, (ii) Newer Technologies, (iii) Workplace 

Efficiencies, (iv) Cash Flow Management, (v) Personnel Development, (vi) Shared Resources and 

Platforms and (vii) Access to diverse sources of capital.  
 

1.1.8. Besides PPP will help to (i) Fill the resource gap in infrastructure delivery and operation, (ii) 

Accelerate infrastructure provision (iii) Promote faster implementation of projects (iv) Engender reduced 

whole life project costs, (v) Better risk allocation between public and private sectors, (vi) Better and 

sustainable incentives for private sector performance (vii) Engender accountability in fund utilization, (viii) 
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Improve the overall quality of service, (ix) Generate additional revenue for government, (x) Improve 

overall value for money for the entire economy. (xi) Moreover private sector has more discipline for 

translating strategic intent into actions and results on a permanent basis which has been an issue for 

previous vision and planning efforts in Nigeria. It is worth noting that Nigeria has a long list of good 

potentially viable infrastructure projects which can be optimized through PPPs. It therefore is logical for 

the FGN to engage in PPPs for effective and efficient delivery of quality infrastructure services. This 

project aims to support the achievement of the aspirations, policy and reform objectives of the FGN 

through ensuring that the relevant public sector institutions have adequate technical knowhow, skills and 

knowledge to prepare, implement and manage PPPs. 

1.1.9. The proposed project is based on the FGN„s desire to increase investment and job creation in the 

private sector by creating an enabling policy framework, improving access to finance and skills for 

enterprises through the greater use of PPPs. FGN realises the limited expertise it has in preparing PPP 

projects and weak co-ordination between government institutions in-charge of implementing infrastructure 

projects. To address these constraints, the FGN established the Infrastructure Concession Regulatory 

Commission (ICRC) in November 2008 to develop guidelines and specific procedures for PPP projects and 

to monitor compliance of PPP contracts. 

1.1.10.   In June 2007 the President of the FRN requested the Bank‟s assistance in the implementation of the 

Seven-Point Agenda, focusing on the power and transport sector reforms. Recent changes in the Power 

sector, instituted by the  new President, who soon after assuming duty, constituted a Presidential Action 

Committee on Power (PACP) to oversee the implementation of  power sector reforms, buttress the 

objectives and goals of policies and reforms such as (NEEDS, NIP & Vision 2020) in infrastructure sector 

development. This project is also based on funding requests received from several MDA‟s in 2008-09. .  

1.1.11.  This proposed project intends to enhance Government and Public Sector capacity to deliver power 

and transport sector PPP projects through capacity building which will subsequently facilitate private 

financing of infrastructure projects through the granting of concessions to rehabilitate, upgrade or build, 

operate and transfer projects in the power and transport sectors. It is aligned with home-grown programs, 

builds on the overall reform achievements to date and supports the medium-term policies that address the 

challenges of the power and transport sectors. 

1.2  Rationale for Bank’s involvement 

1.2.1 Since 2001 the Bank has supported the FGN in Institutional Support Projects (ISP) in the areas of 

governance, capacity building and poverty reduction. The request for the capacity building project, which is 

in line with the Bank‟s assistance strategy for Nigeria, was reiterated on several occasions. In response to 

these requests in November/December 2008 a High-Level Identification Mission in energy and transport 

from the Bank visited Abuja and Lagos and recommended a wider capacity building project for PPP in 

infrastructure for Nigeria. This proposed project is an outcome of this earlier mission 

1.2.2 In late 2008 and early 2009, requests for capacity building and institutional strengthening were 

made by FGN institutions, including NPC (National Planning Commission), BPE (Bureau of Public 

Enterprises), NERC (Nigeria Electricity Regulatory Commission), ICRC, PHCN (Power Holding Company 

of Nigeria), FMW RSDT (Federal Ministry of Works Road Sector Development Team) and FCTA TS 

(Federal Capital Territory Administration Transport Secretariat). Moreso the Bank has identified PPP 

projects for possible inclusion in its pipeline for possible future financing. During the Bank‟s Annual 

Assembly in Dakar in May 2009, the FGN reiterated its request for financing of a capacity building project 

focusing on PPP in infrastructure. Furthermore the project is in line with the Banks current Country Strategy 

Paper (CSP), the Government‟s Vision 2020 that has been reconfirmed by the new Government, whose 

development agenda has focused even more on infrastructure development through PPP. This is manifested 

in the President‟s public declaration of ICRC‟s key role in regulating the PPP environment as well as 

enforcing the relevant legislation. Moreso, the Bank‟s focus on infrastructure development as the vehicle 
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for economic growth and private sector development features prominently in the Bank‟s CSP Pillar 2. This 

strategic orientation is further cemented in the Joint Donors‟ Country Partnership Strategy (CPS 2009) as 

endorsed by the AfDB, WB, DFID and USAID. 

1.2.3 In line with the FGN‟s development agenda and the Bank‟s current Country Strategy Paper for 

Nigeria the project aims to create the conditions for the development of private sector activities in the non-

oil sector and rapid progress in the MDG targets, such as increased energy access, poverty reduction, 

increased access to education, increased access to health services and better global partnerships. Improved 

infrastructure service delivery especially in the power and transport sector will support Nigeria‟s efforts to 

achieve MDG targets. According to millenniumpromise.org infrastructure development is the only activity 

which impacts on all MDGs. The CSP focuses on  two main pillars: (i) human capital development through 

intervention in the social sectors; and, (ii) stimulating private sector-led growth in the non-oil sector, 

through enhanced infrastructure, agricultural and rural development 

1.2.4 The project design is in line with (i) the strategic plan of the Bank (ADF-11 Deputies Report: 

“Operational Priorities for ADF-XI: The Fund will focus on three core and mutually reinforcing operational 

priorities: infrastructure, governance, and regional integration”); and (ii) Pillar II of the Results-Based 

Country Strategy Paper (RBCSP) for Nigeria for the period 2005-2009 (which has been extended to 2011) 

which is "to stimulate non-oil sector growth through infrastructure improvement and agricultural/rural 

development". 

1.2.5 The Bank has been involved in capacity building projects in which it has taken the lead. In addition, 

the Bank is regarded by the regional member countries and other development partners as well positioned 

to assist in the mobilization of needed resources and provision of technical guidance during 

implementation. This proposed project addresses two of the ADF XI “Deputies Report” (Dec. 2007)   

priority areas; infrastructure and governance. 

The rationale for Bank‟s involvement in capacity building is also reinforced by: 
  

1.2.6 Complementarities: Within the current aid architecture, most Overseas Development Aid (ODA) for 

technical assistance in Nigeria is channelled through Multilateral Development Institutions (MDI) and 

bilateral sources. The ADF is well positioned to aggregate donor community efforts given its legitimacy in 

Africa as the partner of choice and over 40 years of engagement in Africa; 
 

1.2.7 Accumulated Experience: As at April 2010, the Bank‟s on-going portfolio comprises thirty one (31) 

operations, including private sector operations for a net commitment of 1,029 Million UA (Annex 2: total 

ADB‟s portfolio in the country). In the infrastructure sector, the Bank Group is financing the Lekki Toll 

Road Concession Project, the first PPP in road transport in Nigeria. Valuable lessons have been learnt in 

preparing and implementing these projects (see Para 2.4.7)  
 

1.2.8 Client Demand: There is a clear need for capacity building that could promote efficient PPPs. In 

both the power and transport sectors, there is a huge infrastructure deficiency and a long pipeline of 

potential PPP projects which has been growing due to requests to the Bank from States in Nigeria through 

the Federal Ministry of Finance. FGN intends to concession at least seven major federal highways and 

bridges, several railway roads and port terminals. Mass Transit Light Commuter Rail projects are planned 

for Lagos and Abuja. Thirty-two independent power projects have been licensed by NERC. The World 

Bank is preparing a 300 Million US$ project for Rural access and Renewable Energy for 6 states for off 

grid electricity schemes which will be implemented jointly with the private sector through PPPs. However, 

inspite of all this potential, the projects have not progressed due to the fragile nature of the electric power 

infrastructure, uncertainties about the legal and regulatory environment, limited financing and capacity to 

process PPPs.  
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1.2.9 Public Private Partnership: PPP are seen as part of the solution for Nigeria‟s huge infrastructure 

deficit because of their capacity to: (i) attract finance; (ii) share risks (iii) mobilise technical and managerial 

know-how; (iv) avoid the usual cost escalation associated with conventional construction contracts; and (v) 

change the project focus from short to long term. 
 

1.3  Donors coordination 
 

1.3.1 In the process of preparing and appraising this project, the Bank closely coordinated with the WB, 

DFID through NIAF and other donor agencies. The design of this project takes into account the outcomes 

of these consultations, to develop complementarities and synergies and optimise resources as demonstrated 

in the choice of Executing agency, areas of project focus and implementation arrangements. This 

coordination will continue in the implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the CB4PPPi. The 

coordination with the WB focuses on the type and nature of the capacity building support they are 

preparing. The WB has approved a US$150 million loan over a five-year period to the FGN for capacity 

building for PPP. In addition WB/IDA will support a Capacity Building Project credit supporting ICRC and 

Federal Level Institutions in (Phase 1 to the tune of and US$ 112 m; in Phase 2: Viability Gap Financing 

(VGF) of US$ 200 m) that is under appraisal.  
During missions, discussions with both DFID and World Bank,  

1.3.2 DFID, through the NIAF project has provided a GBP19.5 million grant to the FGN which includes 

elements of general capacity building and direct consultancy.  The NIAF project is scheduled to run until 

December 2011, although the available funds are expected to run out by April 2011. DFID intends to 

allocate 38 Million GBP for supporting the reforms and development of the infrastructure sector for the 

next 4 to 5 years although they are yet to finalize their program  design and content they agreed to 

exchange information regularly to exploit synergies with the CB4PPPi.In addition a Donor Relations 

Coordinator position is established within ICRC to ensure regular information exchange on the status of the 

various projects to avoid duplication. 

1.4  Project Description 

The project will consist of four main components: 

Component A: Inception Stage;  

Component B: Training MDAs at state and federal level in PPP concepts and project formulation; 

Component C: Specific capacity building in the transport sector; and in the power sector.  

Component D: PPP feasibility studies in the transport and in the power sectors.  

Component A: Inception Stage 

1.4.1 The Project Implementation Unit (PIU) will be established during the inception stage. It will be 

responsible for implementing specific activities under the project. All project plans and activities will be 

prepared and implemented in co-ordination with ICRC and subject to the Bank‟s approval. Significant 

investigations to support choice of participants and beneficiaries were carried out during the preparation of 

this project. These included visits by the NGFO to 3 states and to 5 states by the preparation mission team 

supported by DFID funded consultants in January 2010. This mission resulted in a draft appraisal report. 

The choice of visited states was based on very basic criteria which included: requests for support for PPPs, 

the enactment of a PPP law and the existence of a PPP unit. During preparation most MDAs in charge of 

Transport, Public Works as well as Power and playing a key role on the Federal level were also visited. 

Furthermore, the Preparation Team held extensive discussions with the visited state Governments including 

existing PPP Units. The general conclusion from these discussions were that PPP was an area of priority 

interest for Nigeria but the technical skills and expertise to deliver successful PPPs was lacking. The 

information gathered during these discussions will inform the activities of the inception stage, which will 

include: 
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1.4.2 Mobilisation – contacting all the 36 states 

Prior to the awareness workshops for MDAs and all the states, two teams each consisting of power and 

transport economists (international position) and supported by two local experts, in close cooperation with 

the Infrastructure Concession Regulatory Commission (ICRC) will contact all the 36 states and MDAs to 

assess the level of preparedness on PPP, training needs and their future development plans for 

implementing/ taking-up PPP projects. The outputs of this visit will be the basis for curriculum design for 

the training workshops, awareness raising activities and identification of  the states and MDAs that need 

further specific training in specialised topics. This activity will be carried out within the first four months of 

project commencement.     
 

1.4.3 Awareness Raising Programme, Information and Communication 

The PIU will organise through a consulting firm, nine two-day regional workshops, in association with 

ICRC, covering all beneficiaries. The objective of the awareness programme will be to disseminate 

information and knowledge on PPP. The participants will be determined by the PIU in consultation with 

ICRC and the Bank. As the program cannot directly deliver capacity building to private firms, entities or 

individuals, information on the program, dissemination of the concept and fundamentals of PPP‟s and 

presentation of potential business opportunities created by PPP‟s will be made available through 2 

information workshops where organizations in the private sector and civil society such as Chambers of 

Commerce, NGO‟s, Professional Associations, Associations of Contractors and Trade associations, 

Associations of Engineers, Consultants and Architects will be invited to participate as well as from the 

website which the project will establish. The Media is very dynamic in Nigeria and is therefore an 

important channel to communicate and disseminate information to the public. Nevertheless, if such 

information is biased, erroneous or manipulated it can have drastic negative effects. To address this risk, 

The ICRC will prepare and direct regular communications and communiqués to the Media to present the 

program, its progress and achievements as well as the information relating to specific projects that the 

program will support. In addition there will be web-based posting of all workshop presentations and related 

material. 
 

1.4.4 Selection of States/ state Level Projects for Capacity Building in PPP  

During the inception period, in consultation with the FGN, ICRC and the Bank, the PIU will propose a list 

of states for inclusion in the project for detailed training in compliance with agreed  selection criteria listed 

under 2.1.2. and to be finalised during loan negotiations. 
 

Component B - Training in PPP Concepts and Project Formulation  
 

1.4.5 The mission team found that there is a low level of understanding of PPP in some areas, often 

resulting in project failures. This component is designed to address this issue and will be common for the 

transport and power sectors. The training will focus on basic concepts of PPP to provide greater 

understanding and knowledge to officials and training of trainers to increase program sustainability. The 

programme will cover:  

(i) Concepts of project planning and appraisal (project cycle); 

(ii) Contents and preparation of terms of reference (TOR) for pre-feasibility, feasibility and detailed 

design studies; 

(iii) Concepts of Engineering, Procurement and Project Management (EPPM) and Engineering, 

Procurement and Works Contracts (EPC); 

(iv) Concepts and types of PPP projects/models in the infrastructure sectors;  

(v) Introduction to conceptualising, implementing and monitoring PPP projects; 

(vi) Introduction to legal and regulatory framework, social and environmental clearances required etc; 

(vii) Preparation of key documents required for PPP projects; (Templates of these documents will be 

prepared and posted on the web for access by the public to facilitate knowledge sharing among 
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project owners. Templates will be made in such a way that they can be adjustable to fit different 

users). 

(viii) PPP project financial structuring, resource mobilisation and financial closure; 

(ix) Risk assessment and mitigation in PPP projects. 

(x) Training of trainers 
 

Component C  - Capacity Building in the Transport and Power Sectors  

1.4.6 This sector-specific component will focus on building transaction and investor relations capabilities 

at the MDAs and states involved in developing PPP projects. This component is aimed at “holding the 

hand” of the concessioning authorities throughout the PPP project cycle for a few selected projects. The 

idea is to provide hands on skills to enable the staff in the MDAs & States to handle a PPP project from 

conceptualisation to contract award and monitoring.  Staff at the  MDAs/ states will  be trained so that by 

the end of the capacity building project, they are able to independently and successfully conceptualise, 

structure, award and implement PPP projects. In addition sustainability will also be increased through 

development of materials such as toolkits, manuals, procedures and modules which are resident in the 

institutions in both hard and soft copies. The activities for these two components will include:  
 

(i) Technical Assistance and skill transfer to support specific projects in moving towards technical and 

financial closure. This will include short-term technical advisory services followed by a longer-term 

program of project-specific capacity-building support provided by international-level experts;  

(ii) Training in PPP project formulation e.g. project selection, Expressions of Interest (EOI), Request 

for Proposals (RFP) and detailed project reports, tendering and selection of concessionaires;  

(iii) Training in award of PPP concessions e.g. concession agreement document, framing guidelines, 

awarding contracts; and 

(iv) International internship programme for on-the-job training and exposure. 

(v) Materials development 

 

Component D  - PPP feasibility studies in the Transport and Power Sectors  

1.4.7 This component will focus on the provision of specific feasibility studies for projects which are 

identified   for implementation as PPP‟s in the transport and power sectors. The intention is to  do a PPP 

feasibility study for each selected state. However, since the size and context of the potential projects are yet 

to be  defined the feasibility studies contemplated, will be for projects which are relatively well advanced 

and closely meet the objectives of the Bank on one side  and fully compliant with the policy and official 

plans defined by the FGN and the States in the 2 sectors.  
 

1.4.8 Technical Advisory Services 

Some of the potential beneficiaries will require immediate support of experts in PPP project organisation 

and structuring, procurement/selection of concessionaires, preparing of technical and legal documentation 

(e.g. terms of reference for pre-feasibility studies, transaction advisory services, contracts, assistance in 

PPP negotiations etc.) and project implementation. Technical advisers (individual consultants) will be 

provided as appropriate.  
 

1.4.9 International Internship Programme 

A group of officials and staff shall be chosen from each of the proposed project beneficiaries to take part in 

a 4 month international internship programme. This will involve each participant spending up to 4 months 

working as an intern within an international counterpart organisation (probably in UK, India or similar 

country) gaining first-hand, practical experience of how PPP projects are formulated, planned and 

implemented in other countries. 2.1.9.1  
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1.4.10 Staff retention issue 

The fact that personnel trained under the project could leave for other organizations after being trained is a 

risk. This risk could be reduced by having good selection criteria and a rigorous selection process; taking 

into account their previous interest and involvement in PPP work; their overall suitability to benefit from 

the programme and their ability to mentor and support their colleagues on PPP issues after their return to 

Nigeria. In addition, participants for high level skills training could be made to sign bond to serve the 

MDA‟s for some years. The bond could be guaranteed by a reputable person (the guarantor should 

undertake to refund what has been expended on the participant). Commitment will also be sought from 

trainers not to recruit trainees. The risk that MDA‟s may not utilize participants in the areas where they 

have been trained also exists. To mitigate that, ICRC should sign MOU with the MDA‟s to keep 

beneficiaries‟ where they will use their skill for certain period of time (without affecting their other 

motivation). The project should however, define the type of training that will require bond and MOU from 

MDA‟s. 
 

Details of the various capacity building activities mentioned above for each sector and the details of the 

project components and their time frame is presented in Annex 7.  
 

Solution Retained and Alternatives Explored  

To design the project three options were explored: 
 

Table 3: Project alternatives considered and reasons for selection/ rejection 
Alternative Considered Issues Remarks 

Option 1 

Capacity building of MDAs at 

federal level only 

The WB has embarked on an USD150 million five year capacity building 

program for federal level MDAs. 

Focusing only on federal level MDAs may lead to duplication of efforts, contrary 

to the aim and objectives of the Bank‟s proposed intervention. 

Rejected 

Option 2 

Capacity building of states only 

The entire power sector infrastructure, with the exception of the Nigerian 

Electricity Supply Company Limited (NESCO), is at the federal level and it is at 

this level that the bottlenecks exist.  The states are only starting to develop their 

own power infrastructure. 

The transport infrastructure is a blend of both federal-controlled and state-

controlled.  Maximum value will be gained if both are considered. 

Rejected 

Option 3 

Capacity building of both states 

and MDAs at federal level  

WB capacity building project will leave some areas/ aspects of capacity building 

unsupported. 

Including the states in the support programme will enhance value added, 

particularly in the transport sector. 

This project will be implemented by a PIU already established in ICRC by the on-

going WB project.  Effective coordination between the two projects will be 

greatly simplified by sharing the PIU. 

Selected 

 

II. PROJECT TYPE AND OBJECTIVE 
2.1 Objective 
 

2.1.1 The objective of this project is to enhance Government and Public Sector capacity to deliver power 

and transport sector PPP projects. The main outputs, outcomes and indicators of the project are shown in 

the Logical Framework, with country and sector background information provided in Annexes 1 to 3.  

 

2.1.2 Implementation will be in phases, with first phase comprising of those States that demonstrate 

readiness and preparedness to absorb capacity building. Institutions that are obvious candidates are 

enumerated in 2.1.5 & 2.1.6 below and detailed in 2.3. Specific beneficiaries will be confirmed during the 

inception period with the criteria for selection including: 
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(i) Enacting a PPP law; 

(ii) Establishing a PPP Unit; 

(iii)Accepting to develop procurement procedures in line with national policy; and 

(iv) Committing to implement PPP projects in accordance with FGN policies and guidelines. 

(v) Proof of a mechanism/funds to support continuously other new or previously stalled PPPs and 

similar capacity building 

(vi) Available pipeline of projects sufficiently advanced in terms of preparation (ex. Detailed feasibility 

study) 

(vii) Political balance 
 

2.1.3 The project will provide support through several ways including: 

(i) Training workshops aimed at raising awareness among the MDAs and states to prepare them to 

initiate the process on PPP; Information and communication for the Civil society, the NGO‟s , the 

private sector and the Media. 

(ii) Training sessions on fundamentals of PPP to provide a sound foundation in dealing with the PPP 

projects; 

(iii) More advanced training to well prepared states and MDAs at federal level in specialized areas such 

as transaction services, project implementation, project management services, project monitoring; 

and training of trainers to ensure multiplication of skills as well as enhance sustainability of built 

capacity. 

(iv) Development and Implementation of specific software, databases, toolkits, operational guidelines 

and e-learning platforms to help each institution gain knowledge and systems to allow for PPP 

structuring, evaluation and implementation 

(v) More intensive technical assistance from international-level and local experts on specific projects 

for selected beneficiaries. (Specific support will be provided to identified PPP projects from 

prefeasibility all the way to contract award. The project will pay for international and local 

transaction advisors (Technical, Legal, and Financial). Six projects each in the Power and Transport 

sector will be supported at federal level and 10 at state level 

2.1.4 Following discussions with the WB and other donor agencies, it became clear that federal level 

MDAs are already being supported in terms of capacity building. In contrast, the states and the power 

companies receive little or no funding for PPP capacity building. This project will address that situation by 

providing a range of state-level capacity building initiatives.  

2.1.5 In the power sector the main focus of support will be directed to the PHCN successor companies, 

the Niger Delta Power Holding Company of Nigeria (NDPHCN) - the company that owns the power 

stations being built under the National Integrated Power Projects (NIPP) - and the Nigerian Electricity 

Regulatory Commission (NERC), rather than to the FMP itself.  The FMP is entitled to benefit from the 

quick-disbursement Economic and Power Sector Reform Programme loan (EPSERP, UA 100 million), 

which was approved in the second half of 2009 and loan signature is still outstanding. 

2.1.6 In the transport sector support will be directed to the FMW, FMT, FCTA, NPC and NRC as well as 

to states both individually and as a group. The support will consist of general training and awareness-

building on PPP followed by a programme of hands-on technical assistance by international-level experts. 

It will also include reviews of previous stalled or failed PPP projects to address issues that frequently 

prevent potential PPP projects from attracting the necessary funding. 
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2.2  Project Cost and Financing 

2.2.1 The cost of the project is UA 22.89 Million; Table 4 summarizes the cost breakdown. A breakdown 

of cost by components is shown in Annex 7/2. The ADF loan will contribute 100% of the foreign currency 

cost of the project. The amount will be used to cover remuneration of consultants‟ staff (firms and 

individual experts), transportation (both international and domestic), administration, logistics, surveys, 

equipment (goods) for the PIU and state-level PPP Units, as well as administration and coordination costs 

of the project. 

Table 4: Project Sources of Finance 

Financing Source Total Cost (Million UA) 

ADF Soft Loan 21.8 

Federal Government of Nigeria 1.09 

Total 22.89 

(1 UA = 1.48 USD, 1 UA = 221.54 Naira; July 2010) 

Table 5: Summary of Project Cost Estimates by Components (in million) 

COMPONENT 
UA USD Naira (NGN) 

FC LC Total FC LC Total FC LC Total 

A – Inception Stage and Technical 

Advisory Services  
0,33  1,45  1,78  0,52  2,25  2,77  78,5  339,5  418,0  

B- Training the MDAs at Federal and 

State Levels in Basic Fundamentals of 

PPP Concepts and Project 

Formulation  

0,17  0,20  0,38  0,27  0,32  0,59  40,8  47,7  88,5  

C – Specific Capacity Building in the 

Transport Sector at Federal and State 

Levels  

6,49  2,18  8,67  10,09  3,39  13,48  1523,8  511,2  2035,0  

D – Specific Capacity Building in the 

Power Sector at Federal and  State 

Levels 

4,42  5,36  9,78  6,87  8,32  15,19  1036,9  1256,9  2 293,8  

E – Feasibility Studies in the Power 

and Transport Sector in PPPs 
1,44 0,36 1,80 2,24 0,56 2,80 338,2 84,6 422,8 

Total Cost 12,86  9,55  22,41  19,99  14,83  34,82  3018,2  2239,8  5258,1  

F. Other Costs (Audit, etc.) -    0,10  0,10  -    0,16  0,16  -    23,5  23,5  

G. Physical and Financial 

Contingencies (@ 1.7%) 
0,22  0,16  0,38  0,34  0,25  0,59  51,5  38,2  89,7  

H. Grand Total 13,08  9,81  22,89  20,33  15,24  35,57  3069,7  2301,5  5371,2  

UA 1 = USD 1.55, UA 1 = NGN 229.37 , USD 1 = NGN 147.66; Rates on February 2010 at the time of the preparation mission 
 

2.3  Project Beneficiaries 

2.3.1 The main beneficiaries of support under this project will be individual state governments, federal 

MDAs, FCTA and selected power companies. Some parts of the programme (i.e. general training and 

awareness-raising) will be shared across all beneficiaries. ICRC will also benefit from the program through 

reinforcement of its institutional capacity as the government agency which has the oversight responsibility 

for PPP projects that require direct or indirect federal support.  

2.3.2 The longer term beneficiary is the Nigeria population.  In the longer term, the project will impact on 

job creation and poverty reduction through the growth of industry as a result of increased competitiveness 

longer production cycles and greater access to markets, through an improved transport network. The 

general wellbeing and quality of life of all Nigerians will also improve as a result of greater access to 

electricity and cheaper, reliable and improved quality electricity.  The improved transport network will 

increase population mobility and greater access to leisure and social and welfare services 
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(i) Transport Sector  

Federal Ministries – FMT and FMW 

2.3.3 Support will include the funding of technical assistance from international-level experts embedded 

within the FMT and FMW who will work alongside staff and officials in packaging and implementing PPP 

projects. Examples of projects which are likely to be supported include the East/West rail project (FMT) 

and the federal road projects being managed by the FMW PPP Unit.  
 

FCTA – AIIC PPP Unit  

2.3.4 Support to the FCTA will focus largely on the fledgling PPP Unit that has been established under 

AIIC. This unit is in need of substantial support in terms of institution building and technical assistance on 

specific projects including the Abuja Mass Transit; the preparation of a transport Master Plan and Phase 2 

of the on-going rail project.  
 

Other Federal Level – NPC and NRC 

2.3.5 Support will also be provided to other federal level MDAs as appropriate including the National 

Planning Commission (NPC), the Nigerian Railway Corporation (NRC). The exact type of support to be 

provided will be defined during the inception period to meet circumstances and priorities at that time.  
 

States 

2.3.6 All states will benefit from the proposed general PPP training and awareness-raising initiatives 

under the project.  In addition, a number of states will be selected to engage in the more intensive PPP 

capacity building initiatives. The type and extent of support will be designed to address individual 

circumstances.  
 

(ii) Power Sector 

Nigerian Electricity Regulatory Commission (NERC) 

2.3.7 Support for the NERC will focus on selecting key staff over the duration of the project for work 

experience with overseas regulatory authorities.  Groups of up to six NERC staff representing different 

departments will be selected for each work experience programme lasting up to four months.  Each 

participant will gain a wide range of experience in several departments in the nominated regulatory 

authority.  NERC staff will have to go through a rigorous selection process set by the PM in consultation 

with ICRC and the Bank.  Those selected will impart knowledge and skills on their return. 

National Planning Commission (NPC) 

2.3.8 Support for the NPC will be targeted at the newly established energy department. Training in 

packaging and evaluating PPP projects will be conducted given the coordinating role of the NPC in 

harmonising both federal and state level development projects. 

PHCN Successor Companies and NDPHCN 

2.3.9 All PHCN successor companies and the NDPHCN will benefit from the general awareness raising 

programme.  Selected Distcos that demonstrate awareness of PPP and TCN will receive additional capacity 

building. In addition, basic training in data analysis, training in financial and economic analysis, system 

expansion planning, load flow analysis and demand forecasting will be conducted.  Training in negotiating 

and managing contracts (particularly concession contracts and power purchase agreements –PPA) will be 

given. 

During the preparation mission it was noted that basic skills required for PPP were lacking. The criteria for 

the selection of beneficiaries will be based on the readiness and absorption capacity for such capacity 

building. 
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The States 

2.3.10 In line with the capacity building programme in the transport sector, all states will benefit from the 

general awareness raising PPP programme.  In addition, a number of states will be selected to engage in the 

more intensive PPP capacity building initiatives. The support to be provided to individual states will be 

designed to address their individual circumstances. 

Nigerian Population 

2.3.11 Access to cheap and reliable power of the appropriate quality will improve the general quality of 

life of Nigerians.  Factories will be more competitive and able to operate a 24-hour production cycle. New 

employment opportunities will arise as production expands.  Manufacturing and commerce will be able to 

adopt twenty-first century technology, which depends substantially on reliable power supply and the 

appropriate quality. The expense associated with self-generation capacity will instead contribute to 

investment and better profit margins. 

2.4  Participatory process for project identification, design and implementation 

2.4.1 In preparation of this project, Bank missions visited Kano, Plateau and Kaduna States, held 

discussions with development partners engaged in similar capacity building projects, Federal Government 

MDA, the FCTA, five states (Lagos, Kaduna, Kogi, Niger and Cross River), ICRC (Executing Agency) and 

other donors.   

2.4.2 The thorough consultation process will minimise the possibility of duplication of effort, deliver 

practical training and capacity building support where it is most needed at both state and federal levels.  

2.4.3 In designing the present project the following past experience and lessons learned by the Bank 

Group were fully utilised. With an average rating of 2.2 (in 2009) the overall performance of the Bank‟s 

portfolio in Nigeria can be rated as satisfactory. Compared with CPPR 2004‟s overall rating of 2.1, the 

performance of the Nigeria Portfolio has slightly improved. With only one problematic project (PP) and six 

potential problematic projects (PPP), the proportion of project-at-risks (PAR) in the current rated portfolio 

was 33.3% which is slightly higher than the 10-30% range indicative of satisfactory portfolio performance 

although acceptable in terms of risk exposure. However, the Nigeria portfolio performance is clearly 

dragged down by the unsatisfactory performance of regional operations (ROs) (rating: 1.72) and, to a lesser 

extent, by the social sector (rating: 1.98) which is negatively affected by the below-minimal threshold 

performance of the Skills Training and Vocational Education Project (STVEP) (rating: 1.65).  

2.4.4 The current on-going portfolio composed of the 31 operations has the following common 

characteristics: (i) generally satisfactory disbursement rates (19.8% for the disbursement effective public 

sector portfolio for an average project age of 4.3 years; and 87.6% for the private sector portfolio) but very 

low annual average disbursement rate (3.1% on average for the overall public sector portfolio, including 

projects that are not yet disbursement effective); (iii) long delays between project approval, loan signature 

and loan effectiveness; (iv) long delays in effectively launching projects (iv) serious project implementation 

delays (v untimely disbursement of counterpart funds (vi) lack of compliance with Bank‟s procedures 

especially with regard to provision of audit and quarterly reports and (vii) generally poor and insufficiently 

proactive management by Project Implementation Units (PIUs). 

2.4.5 The reasons  for this are ;: (i) difficulties to fulfil loan disbursement conditions which very often are 

found complex and cumbersome by FGN and States governments thus delaying project implementation (ii) 

poor quality at entry for Bank projects especially with regard to procurement, number of components and 

implementation arrangements (iii) ineffective institutional communication among stakeholders 

implementing Bank‟s projects i.e. FGN, State Governments and PIUs; (iv) low, poorly motivated, 

undertrained and sometimes inappropriate staffing capacities in PIUs and (v) generally ineffective 

functioning of Projects‟ Steering Committees (PSCs) resulting in improper guidance and policy advice to 

PIUs‟ coordinators especially with regard to implementation of activities and budget planning (vi) 
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inefficient financial management generated by late release of counterpart funds and late replenishment of 

Special Accounts (SAs).  It is also envisaged that the recent requirement for all donor/externally funded 

projects to go through approval of projects will exacerbate these delays.    

2.4.6 The design of this project has taken these constraints into consideration and put in some mitigation 

measures which include: (i) designating as an Implementing Agency an institution which has been 

established by a Parliamentary Act with relative autonomy and conditions of service that are higher than 

those in the public sector, with motivated staff that are delivering good performance.  (ii) sharing an already 

established PIU with another development partner whose project has performed reasonably well hence 

building synergies and creating sustainability and taking into account the provisions of the Paris 

Declaration of May 2005. (iii) structuring the financing such that sub-loans to the States are avoided to 

reduce transaction costs, disbursement complexities, facilitate easier procurement and implementation 

arrangements. (iv) having a PSC structured along the same lines of an already established PSC for a similar 

project managed by the same implementing agency and PIU. (v) ensuring training of the E.A and PIU on 

bank procurement and financial management procedures before loan effectiveness. (vi) making use of a 

donor relations coordinator position within the E.A to enhance coordination among the donors and the 

government institutions. (vii) insisting on performance based contract recruitment for the PIU staff. 

2.4.7 Further more the following PPP specific lessons learnt were taken into consideration: 

(a) Lack of transparency in selection of the concessionaire. The design of this project has included TA 

for potential PPPs for setting up mechanisms for competitive and transparent public procurement 

processes and rules for handling unsolicited proposals. 

(b) Incomplete project preparation and lack of bankable studies, financial models and business plans. 

One of the components of this project includes training in project cycle management and preparation of 

professional feasibility studies, financial models and all aspects of PPPs packaging, implementation, 

monitoring and evaluation. 

(c) Unfamiliarity with the new Federal and Lagos State PPP legislation. This is duly considered  in the 

proposed project as training in legal aspects & transaction advisory services is foreseen. 

(d) Lack of experienced PPP institutions at Federal level to ensure quality at entry, readiness review 

and concession contract monitoring.  ICRC has been designated the Executing Agency and will be 

strengthened to enable it to provide this oversight function. 

(e) Unfamiliarity with concession agreements in general at promoter’s, Government’s and financing 

institutions’ levels. The TA, internships and review of best practice concession contracts developed in 

Nigeria and elsewhere which was built into this program will help to address this issue. 
 

2.5  Key performance indicators  

2.5.1 The ICRC, participating states as well as the two sector ministries of power and transport shall be 

responsible for collecting key performance indicators data. The results of the project will be judged by the 

ability of the MDAs and states to design and implement PPP projects that are of benefit to: (i) the public; 

and (ii) the private investors/ concessionaires. These benefits will be quantified on the basis of fulfilling the 

following key performance indicators, at the economic sector level, (i) Number of PPP contracts 

successfully implemented in the transport and power sectors. (ii) percentage increase in the size of the 

national PPP portfolio in these sectors, (iii) contribution of PPPs to improved service delivery in the two 

sectors. At the project level (i) increase in appropriate skills base/level for the relevant trained institutions 

(ii) increased number of financially/ economically viable and appropriately structured PPP projects in the 

power and transport sectors. At activity and Input level: (i) a well functioning PIU in place, (ii) Number of 

professionally prepared studies and reports (iii) Number of equipment (hardware and software) supplied 

and of persons trained to use them; (iv)Number of TA expert person-months delivered as per ToR; (v) 

Number of persons sensitized and trained in the preparation of PPP projects and concession contracts; 
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(vi)Number of websites relating to PPP developed and managed; (vii) Number of professionally prepared 

monitoring and evaluation and audit reports. (viii) Manuals and tool kits. 

The data for the indicators will be collected through the MDAs, and participating institutions. 

III. PROGRAM FEASIBILITY 

3.1 Economic Performance 

3.1.1 The recent Investment Climate Assessment (ICA) survey of Nigeria revealed that over 80%
1
 of 

firms surveyed reported unreliable supply of electricity and the poor transport infrastructure as being the 

most binding constraint on their businesses in the country. The major gaps in the power infrastructure 

seriously impede the growth of the non-oil sector and, as a result, job creation and poverty reduction and 

reduce the country‟s ability to attain MDGs.  About 45% of the population have access to electricity, with 

only about 30% of their demand for power being met.  Power shortages have a disproportionate impact on 

low income households who cannot afford to buy and run generators. Solving Nigeria‟s power deficit 

would transform the latent SME sector which has the potential to add substantially to ordinary people‟s 

economic and social wellbeing, hence attainment of MDG targets such as ending abject poverty, gender 

equality and increased access to health and education. 

 

3.1.2 With few exceptions, transport infrastructure in Nigeria is poor resulting from many years of 

neglect and inadequate maintenance. It has been estimated that less than one third of Federal roads are in a 

good condition. Accident and mortality rates on roads are high. Nigeria‟s railways have been in decline 

since the early 1980s when it was carrying 12 million passengers and 3 million tonnes of freight each year. 

Now, only 3% of the country‟s goods are carried by rail leading to acute road congestion and safety risks. 

Improvements in transport services delivery will alleviate such problems. 
 

3.1.3 The inland waterways (IWT) system has the potential to connect major cities and commercial 

centres in all geo-economic zones and major agricultural belts but much of the infrastructure is run down 

and not fit for use 
 

3.1.4 Empirical findings on Nigeria suggest that investing in infrastructure is compatible with both non-

oil private sector development and the attainment of MDG. Social indicators in Nigeria remain weak in 

general and are below the average for sub-Saharan Africa. According to the 2004 Nigeria Living Standards 

Survey (NLSS), the proportion of people living below the poverty line is estimated at 54.7%.  Progress 

toward the MDG and achievement of high growth rate in the non-oil sector.is hampered by weaknesses in 

power and transport infrastructure. Urgently addressing the infrastructure challenge will accelerate positive 

outcomes, in terms of improvement in the business climate, growth of the non-oil sector and reduction in 

poverty and achieving MDGs. 
 

3.1.5 The impact of the expected outcomes of this project on the lives of Nigerians will be far reaching, in 

terms of sustainable economic growth and the achievement of the Seven-Point Agenda – particularly job 

creation and poverty reduction, improved health care access and improved access to education. 

3.2 Environmental and Social impacts 

3.2.1 This project has been classified under category III of the Bank‟s environment classification and 

being a capacity building project will not generate negative impacts on the environment.  
 

                                                 
1
 Investment Climate Assessment Report 
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3.3 Gender 

3.3.1 The CB4PPPI project is expected to have a positive impact on gender, through long-term access to 

reliable electricity and improved transport infrastructure and the employment generating effect, both formal 

and informal. Women constitute a significant proportion of electricity and transport users in Nigeria in their 

productive functions particularly in small and medium scale enterprises (SMEs) and the informal sector 

(e.g. trading, farming). Furthermore it will contribute to : (i) reduced women‟s dependence on the use of 

costly generators for domestic and business uses; (ii) improved access to markets (particularly significant 

for perishable farm produce); (iii) improved domestic gender and familial relations; and (iv) increased 

women‟s productivity, incomes and safety in the various activities they are involved in, particularly in the 

informal sector and SMEs, availability of women with appropriate skills for PPP promotion. 

IV. IMPLEMENTATION 

4.1  Implementation arrangements 

4.1.1 There will be a steering committee to be chaired by the Director General of ICRC with at least a 

member from each of the participating federal agencies and States. The Federal Ministry of Finance shall 

also be represented by a member in the committee. The steering committee shall provide overall guidance 

to the project implementation and shall meet at least once a quarter. 
 

4.1.2 Since ICRC is not financially autonomous  as an agency of the Federal Government, there is no 

requirement for it to sign a subsidiary loan agreement with the Federal Ministry of Finance. 
 

4.1.3 In line with the provisions of the Paris Declaration of May 2005 and to avoid creation of a new 

implementing institutions and increased use of country systems where possible and optimal, the 

strengthening and use of an already established PIU will enable ICRC to recruit the necessary staff with 

experience needed to implement the project and also build capacity of ICRC in project implementation, 

procurement and financial management procedures so that future projects can use a more robust country 

system, since ICRC will continue to handle PPP projects on behalf of government.  
 

4.1.4 The project will be implemented through reinforcing the PIU established within the ICRC for the on 

going World Bank programme, which will manage all aspects of the project including procurement and 

disbursement for both federal and state level initiatives. The focus on a single PIU is considered efficient 

and will avoid a decentralized system with a PIU in each state.  
 

4.1.5 The PIU is within the ICRC structure. The main justification for the program to be entrusted to  

ICRC is that this institution was established by an Act of parliament which gives it full mandate over all 

PPP activities in Nigeria. This mandate applies to investment and development projects relating to any 

infrastructure of any Federal Government ministry, agency, corporation or body.  Annex 4 shows the 

organo-gram for the envisaged structure for program implementation and monitoring. The PIU will also 

work closely with the beneficiary institutions in the transport sector.  
 

4.1.6  The existing PIU will be strengthen through recruitment of additional key staff and other support 

staff, consisting of a Programme Manager (PM), a Project Accountant, a Transport Economist, a Power 

Economist, and a Procurement Officer. The PIU will be equipped with necessary office equipment and 

tools. The PM will be the key and focal point for implementing the programme.  The recruitment of the PM 

and key professionals will follow a rigorous selection process. 
 

4.1.7 The Project Manager for the CB4PPPi will report to the overall Donor Relations Co-ordinator with 

a dedicated Finance Specialist (Accountant & Disbursement), Procurement specialist, M&E Specialist, 

Transport Economist and Power Economist. Draft Terms of Reference (ToR) for key PIU staff are shown 

in Annex 11. 
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4.1.8  The PIU will be responsible for managing all aspects of the project including: 

(i) Providing communication and operational links with all potential beneficiaries at Federal and 

State level; 

(ii) Developing robust operating systems to manage all aspects of the program – financial, 

operational, technical, legal, progress reporting, organisation/human resources etc; 

(iii) Responding to support requests under the program. Deciding the type and level of support to be 

provided to different organisations having regard to factors such as: the eligibility for support 

under the program; absorption capacity; progress to date etc; 

(iv) Managing all procurement and disbursement aspects under the program – discussing needs with 

proposed Beneficiaries, preparing and agreeing TOR, identifying suitable experts, agreeing 

contracts with experts, monitoring outputs and progress reports, payment approvals etc;    

(v) Provide Financial Management and disbursement of funds under the program; 

(vi) Ensuring fiduciary control over all project funds; and 

(vii) Providing regular Progress reports to FMF and AfDB on all operations, financial and other 

aspects of the program. 

4.1.9 Financial Management: The Financial Management (FM) will be handled by the Project Accountant 

(yet to be recruited) with assistance and guidance from the Finance and Accounts Department in ICRC. The 

process of collaboration between the Project Accountant and the Finance & Accounts Department will be 

worked out between the Project manager and the PIU.  
 

4.1.10 The overall FM risk in the project is substantial. ICRC has no experience of implementing Bank 

financed project or any donor financed project. In addition the three staff in the Finance and Account 

Department and the Internal Auditor who are all qualified and experienced Accountants; have limited 

experience in Bank financed project. ICRC as a newly established agency is also still facing challenges of 

establishing its Financial Management System that will support Financial Management and Disbursement 

Arrangement of the projects. 
 

4.1.11 To mitigate Financial Management risks and strengthen the financial management system; ICRC 

will produce a Project Financial Procedure Manual and computerize the Financial Management System. In 

addition, ICRC will recruit a Project Accountant and an additional Internal Auditor for the Bank Capacity 

Building Project to establish proper internal control and governance structures. The second internal auditor 

is necessary to strengthen the Internal Audit Department and to meet the increased workload from AfDB, 

World Bank projects and ICRC work. All the staff of the Finance and Account Department of ICRC 

including the Internal Auditors will be adequately trained on Financial Management and Disbursement 

procedures of the Bank. The Internal Audit unit of ICRC would carry out a risk-based audit. 
 

4.1.12 The recruitment of the Project Accountant, Production of Financial Procedures Manual (FPM), and 

the engagement of a consultant to computerize Financial Management System of the project shall form part 

of the condition precedent to first disbursement of the project. ICRC had intended to produce a FPM and 

computerise the Financial Management System. It is believed that this will be easily achieved. 
 

4.1.13 Procurement: Except for activities where the use of Government procurement procedure is allowed, 

the procurement of goods and acquisition of consulting services financed by the Bank will be in accordance 

with the Bank's Rules and Procedures for Procurement of Goods, Works and Related Services (May 2008 

Edition) and Rules and Procedures for the Use of Consultants (May 2008 Edition), and using the relevant 

Bank‟s Standard Bidding Documents. The Borrower requested and obtained from the Bank the approval to 

use Advance Contracting for recruitment of Technical Assistance (TA) on PPP, Transport and Power 

sectors to Federal/States MDAs. The ICRC will be responsible for procurement activities under the project. 
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4.1.14 The Bid packages for the consultancy services under the procurement arrangement would 

encourage the recruitment of specialized firms in PPP, Transport and Power sectors through the shortlist 

method using Quality and Cost Based Selection (QCBS). The advantage of using firms is to have a pool of 

experts for long-term capacity building and backstopping office support. Individual consultants may be 

considered for Short-term assignment of less than six months.  
 

4.1.15 Given the time constraint, to facilitate the rapid implementation of the project, the FGN will request 

the Bank for the use of Advance Contracting (AC)  in the recruitment of staff and acquisition of 

consultancy services for Technical Assistance on PPP, Transport and Power sectors.  This is to ensure that 

the component of technical assistance to the MDAs and the States is not delayed 
 

4.1.16 An assessment of the capacity of the ICRC to implement procurement for the project was carried 

out using standard questionnaire for the „Assessment of Agency‟s Capacity to Implement Procurement‟. 

The objectives of the assessment are to: (a) evaluate the capability of the implementing agency and the 

adequacy of procurement and related systems in place; (b) assess the risks (institutional, political, 

organizational, procedural, etc.) that may negatively affect the ability of the agency to carry out the 

procurement process; (c) develop an action plan to be implemented as part of the project, to address the 

deficiencies detected by the capacity analysis and to minimize the risks identified by the risk analysis. The 

detailed assessment is available in the project file and the findings were: 
 

4.1.17 The ICRC is a government agency set up by an Act of Parliament: Infrastructure Concession 

Regulatory Commission Act 20005. The Public Procurement Act 2007 guides the Agency‟s procurement 

activities. The ICRC capacity assessment is satisfactory, the Agency has well defined operational 

framework with private-sector orientated management and motivated staff. Though, the Agency has no 

procurement experience of donor-funded projects, the project appraisal of the World Bank component has 

recommended the strengthening of ICRC procurement capacity by the recruitment of two procurement 

specialists:  a Senior Procurement Specialist experienced on PPP procurement process and a Procurement 

Specialist for the PIU. The capacity assessment recommends the recruitment of an additional Procurement 

Specialist for the ADF component who will report to the Project Manager but receive technical guidance 

from the Senior Procurement Specialist.  
 

4.1.18 The assessment of the project cycle management indicates some lapses in the management of 

procurement activities using the country system; but this may not pose a serious risk considering that the 

major activities funded by ADF will be procured using the Bank‟s procurement procedures. Furthermore, 

effective administration of contracts for consultancy services may be a serious concern because of the large 

number of consultants‟ contracts the PIU will supervise simultaneously. The Project Procurement Manual 

being developed by ICRC should adequately provide for procedure for contract monitoring and 

administration.  To enhance project implementation, the ICRC will also organize regular training for PIU 

staff in contract monitoring and administration.  
 

4.1.19 Disbursement Arrangement: Disbursement will be made through the Special Account and Direct 

Payment Methods. Disbursements to contractors, consultants, and suppliers, where the contract value 

exceeds the equivalent of UA 20,000, will use the Direct Payment method. Small contracts below UA 

20,000 may be paid from the Special Account following Bank approval. ICRC shall open Special Account 

denominated in foreign currency for this purpose in a bank acceptable to ADF. The Bank in which Special 

Account shall be opened shall provide letter of comfort acceptable to ADF. The Special Account shall have 

a drawdown account where the foreign currency equivalent shall be transferred for the purpose of making 

payments in local currency. The opening of Special Account and provision of authenticated signatories to 

the Special Account shall be a condition precedent to first disbursement of this project. An initial advance 

will be paid into the Special Account based on an annual work plan. Individual advances will not exceed 

the estimated Bank‟s share of eligible expenditures to be financed through the Special Account for 6 
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months. The submission of annual work plan shall be part of the conditions precedent to first disbursement. 

The Special Account will be replenished from time to time on the condition that the Bank has received 

Statements of Expenditure in respect of at least 50% of the immediately preceding advance and 100% of 

older advances and acceptable audit report as prescribed under the general Conditions. The Bank will 

replenish the Special Account no more than two times between the submission of clean audit opinions. If 

the project requires more than two replenishments between annual audits, an interim audit of the Special 

Account and related Statements of Expenditure, and an audit opinion will be required. The last 

replenishment shall take place no later than six months before the deadline for the last disbursement. 
 

4.1.20 The ICRC shall open a project account in a commercial bank acceptable to the Fund and deposit the 

initial amount equivalent to a minimum of the FGN contribution to the program first year expenditure. This 

opening of the account shall become one of loan conditions prior to first disbursement. 
 

4.1.21 Financial Reporting and Auditing: The project shall negotiate a contract of external audit service 

with external auditor recruited to audit the capacity building project financed by the World Bank also 

implemented by ICRC. The external audit contract will be based on the African Development Bank 

standard terms of reference for audit and shall be for initial period of one year renewable yearly for a 

maximum of five years. Subsequent yearly renewal of the audit contract will be based on past performance. 

The auditors shall audit the project financial statement in accordance with International Standards of 

Auditing.  
 

4.2  Monitoring 
 

4.2.1 Monitoring and Evaluation: The Program Manager will be directly responsible for the project 

monitoring and evaluation assisted by the Monitoring & Evaluation Expert and the Transport and Power 

Economists. The Head of the PIU will actively participate in key program meetings and ensure that 

monthly and quarterly progress reports are prepared and forwarded to the Fund in time. 

The Bank will carry out regular program supervision missions. A Mid-term Review will be carried out in 

the second year of project implementation to assess: i) compliance with project loan conditions, ii) 

completion progress relative to planned targets, and iii) performance of the participating MDAs and states. 

This review will form the basis for review of the project in terms of size and design to facilitate improved 

performance during the remaining implementation period. 

The Executing Agency and the Consultants are required to prepare and submit to the Bank, quarterly 

project progress reports. The EA‟s quarterly reports would be prepared in accordance with the Bank‟s 

format. The Executing Agency will prepare a detailed program final completion report. The PIU will 

engage a Monitoring and Evaluation specialist who will coordinate with other departments of ICRC and 

other projects implementing agencies to ensure comprehensive M&E data gathering and reporting system 

are in place in line with the Project Development Objective and key performance indicators established for 

the project. 
 

4.2.2 A result-based M&E based on the computerized accounting and information system of ICRC will 

be developed. The MIS should link ICRC with the various states implementing agencies and the two 

sectors of power and transport. The M&E unit will focus mainly on: 

 Promoting accountability by drawing information on effectiveness and efficiency of project 

activities in achieving the expected results based on the project objectives. 

 Generating and assessing information required in monitoring and reporting on key performance and 

operational indicators and outcome objective already established. 

 Identifying and promoting necessary actions required to improved project implementation. 

 Prepare and implement an approved evaluation plan to ensure effective assessment of project 

outcomes. 
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 Oversee the preparation of the Borrowers Mid–Term Review Report and Project Completion 

Report 

 Identify lessons learned and mainstreaming the lessons learned and best M&E practices through 

workshops and seminars. 
 

4.2.3 Full information on the project output and intermediate outcome will be reported on quarterly basis. 

The M&E Specialist will be required to prepare an evaluation plan, detailing data collection, evaluation 

implementation arrangements with other project stakeholders factoring in the desired “third party demand-

based process”. 
 

4.3  Governance 

4.3.1 To address governance issues linked with procurement and contracting of major works, standard 

bank procurement procedures and guidelines will be applied. Governments‟ procurement procedures 

including use of the due process office will be reviewed and strengthened as required. These procedures 

have been successfully applied on projects in the country and they have reinforced transparency and 

accountability. Provision has been made for annual audits to be carried out to cover all aspects of projects 

implementation. 
 

4.4  Sustainability 

4.4.1 The development of increased capacity on a sustainable basis lies at the heart of this project and will 

remain as the focus throughout its duration. ICRC, although a relatively new institution, is rapidly 

becoming the single most important driving force for improving the planning, preparation and 

implementation of PPP in Nigeria. This has been reinforced by the strong support by the FGN. It is 

currently in the process of gearing-up to achieve its remit and shows every sign of meeting the high 

expectations being placed upon it; not least by FGN and international donors. The continued existence of 

ICRC after the program will enhance sustainability at Federal level while at state level the focus on 

developing long-term capacity to plan, prepare and implement sustainable PPP projects will improve 

sustainability. Whilst it is not expected that all issues will be resolved during the life cycle of this project it 

is expected that a very sound foundation will have been constructed for subsequent initiatives to build 

upon.  
 

4.5  Risk management  

4.5.1 The following risks and mitigation measures have been identified: 
 

Risks Mitigation Measures 

Non-implementation of  the PPP agenda and 

reforms in Nigeria at Federal and State levels; 

 

Continued focus on implementing the necessary reforms in the transport and energy sector 

including addressing legal, regulatory, social and environmental improvements to the PPP 

environment at the Federal and State levels 

Loss of confidence among potential private sector 

investors due to political and market uncertainties; 

 

i) Creating an enabling environment (policy, rules, regulations, guidelines, environmental 

clearances, social rehabilitation issues, land acquisition etc.) for private sector players. 

i) Carrying through the reforms for the financing and organisation of the energy (gas) 

and power sectors, in particular the commercialisation and/or privatisation of the PHCN 

successor companies, including the efficient implementation of the MYTO (Multi Year 

Tariff Order); 

Weak coordination between ICRC and MDAs 

(Federal and State levels)  and between Federal  

and States  benefiting from the project 

Fully operational ICRC through adequate budget allocation and implementation of its 

business plan and coordination with MDAs at Federal and selected State levels 

Weak cooperation and active participation by the 

participating States, especially those states 

involved in the more intensive part of the 

programme; 

Setting-up of dedicated  and functional PPP units by Federal and States governments 

Lack of funds and financing mechanisms to 

support PPP‟s 

Mobilization of resources for the financing of the PPP projects (availability of long-term 

debt and provision for viability gap funding) 

Biased, erroneous or manipulated information ICRC will produce and provide communiqués to the media to make sure media is well 

informed on project activities and progress 
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V. LEGAL INSTRUMENTS AND AUTHORITY 

5.1  Legal instrument  

5.1.1  An ADF loan will be used to finance this project. 

5.2  Conditions associated with Bank’s intervention 

5.2.1 It is recommended that the Federal Republic of Nigeria be granted an ADF Loan not exceeding 

UA21.8 million, for the implementation of the project described herein subject to the following conditions:  
 

A. Conditions Precedent to the Entry into Force of the Loan Agreements 
 

5.2.2 The entry into force of the loan agreements will be subject to the fulfilment by the Borrower of the 

conditions set forth in Section 5.01 of the General Conditions Applicable to Loan Agreement and 

Guarantee Agreements of the Bank and the Fund. 
 

B. Conditions Precedent to First Disbursement 
 

5.2.3 The obligations of the Fund to make the first disbursement shall be conditional upon the entry into 

force of the loan Agreement, as provided above, and the fulfilment by the Borrower of the following 

conditions: 

 

i) Provide evidence to the Fund of the budgeting of counterpart funds and an Annual work 

plan for 2011;  

ii) Provide evidence to the Fund of the opening of an account in a bank acceptable to the Fund 

into which the counterpart funds for financing the Program will be deposited; 

iii) Provide evidence to the Fund of the opening of a special account with authenticated 

signatories in a bank acceptable to the Fund into which part of the ADF funds for financing 

the Programme will be deposited; 

iv) Provide evidence of the recruitment of additional PIU staff to support the Bank Project at 

least one Program Manager, one Power Economist, one Transport Economist, one 

Procurement Specialist, one Accountant and support staff recruited under competitive 

conditions and performance based contracts ;  

v) Production of Financial Procedure Manual and engagement of a consultant to computerize 

the Financial Management System of the project 

vi) Provide proof of existence of an approved Government policy on PPP‟s. 

 

Other conditions: In addition, the Borrower shall:  

 (i) Provide to the Fund, each year, evidence of replenishment, in accordance with the 

expenditure schedule, of the counterpart funds account, including the operating costs of the 

Project Implementation Unit.  
 

5.3  Compliance with Bank Policies 

5.3.1 This project complies with all applicable Bank policies. 
 

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Management recommends that the Board of Directors approves the proposed loan of 21.8 Million UA to 

the Federal Government of Nigeria for the purposes and subject to the conditions stipulated in this report. 




